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Abstract
Introduction: Waterpipe tobacco smoking is receiving growing attention due to accumulating evidence suggesting
increasing prevalence in some populations and deleterious health effects. Nevertheless, the relationship between waterpipe
and cigarette smoking remain unknown, particularly in low and middle income countries.
Materials and Methods: We analysed waterpipe and cigarette smoking using data from Global Adult Tobacco Survey, a
household survey of adults aged$15 years conducted between 2008–2010 in LMICs. Factors associated with waterpipe and
cigarette use were assessed using multiple logistic regression. Factors associated with the quantity of waterpipe and
cigarette smoking were assessed using log-linear regression models.
Results: After adjusting for age, gender, residence, education, occupation and smokeless tobacco use, waterpipe smoking
was significantly higher among cigarette users than in non-cigarette users in India (5.6% vs. 0.6%, AOR 13.12, 95% CI 7.41–
23.23) and Russia (6.7% vs. 0.2%, AOR 27.73, 95% CI 11.41–67.43), but inversely associated in Egypt (2.6% vs. 3.4%, AOR 0.21,
95% CI 0.15–0.30) and not associated in Vietnam (13.3% vs. 4.7%, AOR 0.96, 95% CI 0.74–1.23). Compared to non-cigarette
smokers, waterpipe smokers who also used cigarettes had more waterpipe smoking sessions per week in Russia (1.3 vs. 2.9,
beta coefficient 0.31, 95% CI 0.06, 0.57), but less in Egypt (18.2 vs. 10.7, beta coefficient 20.45, 95% CI 20.73, 20.17) and
Vietnam (102.0 vs. 79.3, beta coefficient 20.31, 95% CI 20.56, 20.06) and similar amounts in India (29.4 vs. 32.6, beta
coefficient 20.12, 95% CI 20.46, 0.22).
Conclusions: Waterpipe smoking is low in most LMICs but important country-level differences in use, including concurrent
cigarette smoking, should be taken into account when designing and evaluating tobacco control interventions.
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Introduction
Waterpipe tobacco smoking (hookah, shisha, narghile) has
recently received increased attention from public health research-
ers and practitioners due to its growing use in some settings [1].
Studies suggest that young people and adolescents may be
increasingly attracted to this smoking method, which may act as
a precursor of future cigarette use [2,3]. In US high school
students, waterpipe smoking prevalence increased by 18%
between 2008 and 2010 [4], and in Syrian high school students,
42% over the same time period [2]. In one United Kingdom
university, over half of medical students had tried waterpipe
smoking [5]. Despite the growing attention on waterpipe tobacco
smoking worldwide [6] little is known about the relationship
between waterpipe and cigarette smoking, particularly in low and
middle income countries where waterpipe smoking may be more
common.
This growing use may be due in part to a widespread public
perception that waterpipe smoking is less harmful, and thus more
socially acceptable, than cigarettes [7], despite exhibiting similar
adverse health effects. Lung cancer, respiratory illness, low birth
weight and periodontal disease have been significantly associated
with waterpipe smoking [8]. Analyses of urinary cotinine levels
among daily users suggest that one waterpipe session may equate
to ten cigarettes’ worth of nicotine [9] which may lie above the
‘‘addiction threshold’’ [10] and subject users to dependency and
failed quit attempts. Sharing waterpipe between peers is a
common practice and has been implicated in the transfer of
infectious diseases [11,12].
Improving understanding of the epidemiology of waterpipe
tobacco smoking was a key recommendation of the World Health
Organisation (WHO) in 2005 [13]. Questions on waterpipe use
are not generally included in routine surveillance on tobacco
resulting in very little population level data being available in most
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countries. While waterpipe prevalence has been documented in
several regions, little is known on the patterns of waterpipe in
relation to other tobacco products, including how volume use
patterns vary with demographic variables [14–16]. As the tobacco
industry is aggressively targeting low and middle income countries
(LMICs) as growth markets, it is important to understand how
their efforts are influencing different types of tobacco use,
including waterpipe smoking. We therefore examined the preva-
lence and factors associated with waterpipe smoking, including the
relationship between waterpipe and cigarette use among adults in
all LMICs who participating in the Global Adult Tobacco Survey
(GATs).
Materials and Methods
Sample and data
This study used data from the Global Adult Tobacco Survey
(GATS) which was conducted in multiple countries during 2008–
2010. GATS is considered to be the global standard for
monitoring adult tobacco use and a key tobacco control indicator,
and a standard protocol and questionnaire were used in
participating countries [17]. It employs multi-stage geographically
clustered sample design to produce nationally representative
estimates for adults population aged 15 years and over [18]. For
the purpose of the study, we used data from the 13 LMICs in
GATS that included questions of waterpipe smoking, which were
freely available on the Centre for Disease Control and Prevention
website (Global Tobacco Surveillance System Data: http://nccd.
cdc.gov/GTSSData/Ancillary/DataReports.aspx?CAID=2).
These included Bangladesh, Brazil, China, Egypt, India, Mexico,
Philippines, Russia, Thailand, Turkey, Ukraine, Uruguay and
Vietnam.
Outcome measures
The two main outcome measures were whether the respondent
was a current waterpipe/cigarette user and the weekly volume of
waterpipe/cigarette use. In the GATS, participants were asked the
following question: ‘‘on average, how many waterpipe sessions/
cigarettes do you currently smoke per day/per week/during a
usual week?’’ We defined respondents as current waterpipe/
cigarette smokers if they smoked at least once per week. We
defined respondents as dual smokers if they are categorised as both
waterpipe and cigarettes smokers. For the purpose of this study,
countries with a current waterpipe smoking prevalence of $1.0%
or $100 current users were included for further analysis. Only
four of the 13 countries met these criteria: Egypt, India, Russia
and Vietnam. Removing observations with missing data in
outcome or control variables (0.3% of sample size) resulted in a
final sample size of 111,253 respondents (sample size in Egypt
20,914, India 69,030, Russia 11,388 and Vietnam 9,921).
Statistical analysis
We assessed the association between demographic and socio-
economic factors with waterpipe smoking and dual waterpipe and
cigarette smoking using multiple logistic regression. Our model
included age (grouped into ,30, 30–50, .50 years), gender,
residence (urban, rural), education (less than primary, completed
primary, completed secondary, completed higher than secondary),
occupation (employed, unemployed, ‘other’ e.g. retired, student,
homemaker), daily or non-daily smokeless tobacco use (yes, no)
and current cigarette use (yes, no). As there were very few
respondents in several education and occupation category options
in Russia, we categorised the education variable into two groups
(completed secondary or less; completed higher than secondary)
and omitted occupation in our analyses. To look at the association
between waterpipe and cigarette use, we included current
waterpipe use as a predictor variable for cigarette use, and vice
versa. We ran separate analyses for each country and reported
adjusted odds ratios (AORs) with a 95% confidence interval.
To reduce skewness for our continuous outcome variables, the
volume of waterpipe/cigarette smoking for users was transformed
using the logarithm function. The association between variables
mentioned above and level of consumption of tobacco product use
was estimated using a log-linear regression model. Therefore, the
results from our model can be interpreted as the percentage
change of amount of waterpipe/cigarette smoking in relation to
one unit change in predictor variables.
We tested for multicollinearity for covariates controlled for in
our analysis. The multicollinearity diagnostics (variance inflation
factor, VIF) were all less than 5, indicating that the assumption of
reasonable independence among predictor variables was met.
Sampling weights were used to account for the complex, multi-
stage design of the GATS survey. We performed the statistical
analyses using Stata 13.1 (StataCorp).
Results
Prevalence and weekly volume use of current waterpipe
smoking
Compared to cigarettes, the prevalence of waterpipe smoking
was low in GATS countries. A prevalence of ,0.5% was reported
in Mexico (0.0%), Philippines (0.0%), Thailand (0.0%), Brazil
(0.1%), Uruguay (0.1%) and China (0.4%). Slightly higher was the
prevalence reported by Bangladesh (0.7%), Turkey (0.7%), India
(0.8%) and Ukraine (0.9%). Those with a prevalence of $1.0%
included Russia (2.7%, 95% CI=2.0–3.3%), Egypt (3.3%, 95%
CI= 2.9–3.6%) and Vietnam (6.4%, 95% CI= 5.5–7.3%). The
prevalence of dual waterpipe and cigarette smoking was 2.6%
(95% CI= 1.9–3.1%) in Russia, 0.4% (95% CI= 0.3–0.5%) in
Egypt, and 2.6% (95% CI= 2.1–3.0%) in Vietnam and 0.3%
(95% CI= 0.2–0.4%) in India.
Population estimates for prevalence and volume of waterpipe
and cigarette smoking by socio-demographic characteristics for the
four countries that had a prevalence of $1% or § 100 current
users (India, Russia, Egypt and Vietnam) are presented in Table 1.
Prevalence and factors associated with current waterpipe
smoking
Table 2 presents factors associated with waterpipe/cigarette/
dual waterpipe and cigarette smoking. India: The prevalence of
waterpipe smoking was significantly higher in those aged over 50
years (2.0% vs. 0.3% compared with those aged under 30 years), in
those living in rural compared with urban areas (1.1% vs. 0.0%), in
those with lower educational attainment (1.4% vs. 0.0%) and
among current cigarette smokers compared with non-cigarette
smokers (5.6% vs. 0.6%; AOR=13.12, 95% CI= 7.41–23.23).
Cigarette prevalence was significantly higher in those aged over 50
years (4.7% vs. 3.6% compared with those aged under 30 years),
among males (8.9% vs. 0.5%) and in those living in urban areas
(6.5% vs. 4.2%). Those with completion of secondary education
were more likely to be cigarette smokers than those with less than
primary education (5.9% vs. 3.6%), as were those in current
employment (8.9% vs. 6.2%), users of smokeless tobacco as
opposed to non-users (7.8% vs. 3.8%; AOR=1.66, 95%
CI= 1.44–1.93), and current waterpipe smokers as opposed to
non-waterpipe smokers (33.3% vs. 4.6%; AOR=14.34, 95%
CI= 7.68–26.77). The likelihood of dual waterpipe and cigarette
smoking was higher in those aged more than 50 years
Tobacco Use in LMICs
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(AOR=2.26, 95% CI=1.23–4.14, compared with those aged less
than 30), and in users of smokeless tobacco (AOR=4.56, 95%
CI= 2.20–9.43).
Russia: Waterpipe smoking was more prevalent in those aged
under 30 years compare to over 50 years (6.2% vs. 0.3%), those in
urban residence (3.2% vs. 1.1%), those with more educational
attainment (3.4% vs. 1.3%;), those who use smokeless tobacco
(20.7% vs. 2.6%; AOR=5.37, 95% CI= 2.41–11.94) and those
who smoke cigarettes (6.7% vs. 0.2%; AOR=27.73, 95%
CI= 11.41, 67.43). Compared to those aged under 30 years,
cigarette smoking was significantly higher in those aged 30–50
years (45.9% vs. 44.7%), but lower in those aged over 50 years
(24.7% vs. 44.7%). Cigarette smoking was also more prevalent in
males (59.0% vs. 20.7%), those in urban residence (39.0% vs.
35.1%), and among waterpipe smokers (95.1% v 36.4%;
AOR=32.93, 95% CI= 13.22–82.02). There was no significant
association between respondents’ socio-demographic characteris-
tics (including age, gender, and education) and the likelihood of
dual waterpipe and cigarette smoking.
Egypt: Waterpipe smoking was significantly higher in those aged
over 50 years (5.4% vs. 1.3% compared with those aged under 30
years), amongst males (6.1% vs. 0.3%), those in rural residence
(4.0% vs. 2.4%), those with lower educational attainment (5.1% vs.
2.0% compared with those with the highest educational attain-
ment), the employed (6.1% vs. 0.9% compared with those
unemployed), smokeless tobacco users (8.1% vs. 3.2%;
AOR=1.93, 95% CI= 1.14–3.28), but lower for cigarette smokers
(2.6% vs. 3.4%; AOR=0.21, 95% CI= 0.15–0.30). Cigarette
smoking was significantly higher in those aged over 50 years
(17.9% vs. 12.4%, compared with those aged less than 30 years),
males (31.7% vs. 0.2%), those in urban residence (17.3% vs.
15.4%), those with less educational attainment (17.1% vs. 15.8%,
compared with those with the highest educational attainment),
those employed (31.6% vs. 3.5%, compared with those unem-
Table 1. Current prevalence of waterpipe and cigarette smoking, and frequency of use among users in India, Russia, Egypt and
Vietnam.
India (N=69030) Russia (N=11388) Egypt (N=20914) Vietnam (N=9921)
Waterpipe Cigarettes Waterpipe Cigarettes Waterpipe Cigarettes Waterpipe Cigarettes
% No/W % No/W % No/W % No/W % No/W % No/W % No/W % No/W
Overall ($15 years) 0.8 30.5 4.8 26.4 2.7 2.8 38.0 105.4 3.3 17.2 16.3 130.3 6.4 92.9 19.2 76.5
Age
,30 0.3 27.4 3.6 18.1 6.2 2.5 44.7 90.5 1.3 15.1 12.4 128.6 3.6 67.7 14.1 62.3
30–50 0.9 33.6 6.4 29.4 2.3 3.0 45.9 108.7 4.7 17.5 20.3 132.1 8.5 96.7 24.7 80.3
.50 2.0 28.6 4.7 31.0 0.3 6.7 24.7 120.0 5.4 18.2 17.9 129.0 7.0 105.0 17.3 85.1
Gender
Male 1.0 30.7 8.9 26.3 3.5 3.4 59.0 119.6 6.1 16.8 31.7 130.6 13.0 93.2 38.5 76.9
Female 0.6 30.2 0.5 28.6 2.0 2.0 20.7 71.8 0.3 27.3 0.2 74.7 0.0 65.1 1.0 60.6
Residence
Urban 0.0 27.3 6.5 29.5 3.2 2.4 39.0 102.6 2.4 15.3 17.3 132.4 2.5 86.5 21.6 79.0
Rural 1.1 30.8 4.2 24.4 1.1 6.7 35.1 114.7 4.0 18.2 15.4 128.3 8.1 93.8 18.2 75.2
Education
Less than primary 1.4 31.0 3.6 25.3 1.3 3.4 34.8 107.8 5.1 18.4 17.1 129.8 5.0 106.9 18.7 97.5
Primary 0.6 29.2 5.7 25.2 3.4 2.7 39.5 104.5 3.2 15.0 18.1 130.3 7.7 92.5 19.6 71.3
Secondary 0.0 31.1 5.9 29.1 - - - - 0.0 10.0 11.8 126.3 5.4 80.1 19.1 72.9
Higher than secondary 0.0 27.1 5.9 28.3 - - - - 2.0 15.7 15.8 131.2 2.5 81.3 18.3 63.2
Occupation
Employed 1.0 28.1 8.9 27.1 2.7 2.8 38.0 105.4 6.3 16.7 31.6 132.0 7.9 92.3 24.3 77.1
Unemployed 0.0 31.3 6.2 25.0 0.0 - 0.0 - 0.9 18.6 3.5 121.9 3.9 82.8 10.6 70.9
Other 0.8 31.5 3.4 25.9 0.0 - 0.0 - 1.1 21.5 5.8 119.0 2.0 105.8 4.4 68.2
Smokeless tobacco
Current non-user 0.7 28.2 3.8 30.4 2.6 2.9 37.9 105.5 3.2 17.1 14.9 132.1 6.5 92.6 19.4 76.7
Current user 1.0 35.5 7.8 20.7 20.7 2.2 63.8 99.2 8.1 19.4 74.3 114.0 0.0 206.3 7.6 44.6
Waterpipe smoking
Current non-user - - 4.6 26.0 - - 36.4 106.1 - - 16.4 130.1 - - 17.8 80.7
Current user - - 33.3 33.8 - - 95.1 96.0 - - 13.1 135.4 - - 40.0 49.0
Cigarette smoking
Current non-user 0.6 29.4 - - 0.2 1.3 - - 3.4 18.2 - - 4.7 102.0 - -
Current user 5.6 32.6 - - 6.7 2.9 - - 2.6 10.7 - - 13.3 79.3 - -
Note: %=prevalence of current (daily or weekly) smoking, No/W=mean number waterpipe sessions/cigarettes per week among current users; Russia education: 1)
Completed secondary or less; 2) Completed higher than secondary; Russia occupation: omitted due to very low/no respondents in other categories.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0093097.t001
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ployed), smokeless tobacco users (74.3% vs. 14.9%; AOR=9.33,
95% CI= 6.28–13.84), but lower for waterpipe smokers (13.1% vs.
16.4%; AOR=0.21, 95% CI= 0.14–0.30). The likelihood of dual
waterpipe and cigarette smoking was lower in females
(AOR=0.02, 95% CI= 0.00–0.13) and those with higher
education attainment (AOR=0.50, 95% CI= 0.26–0.96 for those
with higher education and above compared with those with no
formal education).
Vietnam: Waterpipe smoking was more prevalent in those aged
over 50 years (7.0% vs. 3.6%) amongst males (13.0% vs. 0.0%),
those in rural residence (8.1% vs. 2.5%) and those employed (7.9%
vs. 2.0%, compared with those unemployed). Similarly, cigarette
smoking was significantly higher in those aged over 50 years
(17.3% vs. 14.1%, compared with those aged less than 30 years),
amongst males (38.5% vs. 1.0%) and the employed (24.3% vs.
10.6%, compared with those unemployed). However, it was higher
among those in urban residence (21.6% vs. 18.2%) and those with
less educational attainment (18.7% vs. 18.3%). The likelihood of
dual waterpipe and cigarette smoking was higher among those in
rural residence (AOR=2.26, 95% CI= 1.56–3.28, compared with
those in urban residence) and those with education attainment of
primary and secondary school completed (AOR=2.59, 95%
CI= 1.56–4.29 for those with primary school completed compared
with those with no formal education).
Factors associated with consumption levels among
current waterpipe smokers
The mean number of waterpipe sessions per week among
current users was 2.8 in Russia, 17.2 in Egypt, 30.5 in India and
92.9 in Vietnam. Table 3 presents associations between volume of
waterpipe/cigarette use and our predictor variables. The number
of waterpipe sessions per week among current users in India was
higher among those living in rural areas (coefficient = 0.60 [95%
CI= 0.02, 1.17]) but this did not vary with other characteristics. In
Russia, the number of waterpipe sessions per week was lower for
females (coefficient =20.30 [95%CI=20.57, 20.04]), higher for
those in rural residence (coefficient = 0.57 [95%CI=0.16, 0.98])
and for those who smoked cigarettes (coefficient = 0.31
[95%CI= 0.06–0.57]). In Egypt, the number of waterpipe sessions
per week was higher for users of smokeless tobacco (coeffi-
cient = 0.28 [95%CI= 0.01, 0.55]), but lower for current cigarette
smokers (coefficient =20.45 [95%CI=20.73, 20.17]). In Viet-
nam, the number of waterpipe sessions per week was significantly
higher in the older age groups and males but lower for cigarette
smokers (coefficient =20.31 [95%CI=20.56, 20.06]).
Further descriptive data on waterpipe users
GATS Egypt and GATS Vietnam asked further detailed
questions on waterpipe. In Egypt, 97.0% (95% CI 95.7–98.4%)
of respondents’ previous waterpipe session was smoked using
unflavoured waterpipe tobacco and 73.8% smoked it alone. 21.4%
of waterpipe smokers did not share the same pipe during the
session. In Vietnam, 46.1% did not share the same pipe. The
mean waterpipe duration time was 42.5 minutes and 19.3 minutes
for Egypt and Vietnam, respectively.
Discussion
Main results
Waterpipe smoking prevalence was low in all GATS countries,
and in some countries (Mexico, Philippines and Thailand) virtually
non-existent. Countries with waterpipe smoking prevalence above
1.0% included Russia (2.7%), Egypt (3.3%) and Vietnam
(6.4%).The prevalence of dual waterpipe and cigarette smoking
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was 2.6% in Russia, 0.4% in Egypt, and 2.6% in Vietnam.
Waterpipe smokers in Vietnam had the highest mean number of
waterpipe sessions (92.9 sessions/week) with Russia the lowest (2.8
sessions/week). Compared to non-cigarette smokers, waterpipe
smokers who also used cigarettes had more waterpipe smoking
sessions per week in Russia (1.3 vs. 2.9, beta coefficient 0.31, 95%
CI 0.06, 0.57), but less in Egypt (18.2 vs. 10.7, beta coefficient
20.45, 95% CI 20.73, 20.17) and Vietnam (102.0 vs. 79.3, beta
coefficient 20.31, 95% CI 20.56, 20.06) and similar amounts in
India (29.4 vs. 32.6, beta coefficient 20.12, 95% CI 20.46, 0.22).
Waterpipe smoking was significantly associated with increased
age, male gender, those in rural residence and those with less than
primary school education. The exception to this was Russia where
younger age, urban residence and those with higher than
secondary education were significant associations. In our analysis
looking at the relationship between waterpipe and cigarette
smoking, we found in India and Russia, cigarette smokers were
more likely to be waterpipe smokers and vice versa, whereas in
Egypt cigarette smokers were less likely to be waterpipe smokers
with the converse being true. In Vietnam, concurrent tobacco use
did not predict either cigarette or waterpipe use.
There was substantial variation in the number of weekly
waterpipe sessions between countries, especially the low number of
weekly sessions in Russia. The type of waterpipe used and the
product smoked is likely to influence frequency of use. Adults in
Egypt reported a near-exclusive use of unflavoured waterpipe
tobacco, examples of which may include jurak and tumbak types
[19], which are directly burnt by coal and may contain significant
amounts of nicotine [9]. This waterpipe smoking method is also
exhibited by India, where is it locally known as the hookah. Whilst
unflavoured tobacco is also used by waterpipe smokers in
Vietnam, it is an entirely different, long-stemmed instrument,
which uses no charcoal and only small amounts of tobacco [20] .
Waterpipe users in Russia were more educated and, in contrast to
the other three countries, waterpipe was more popular in younger
age groups in both men and women. These user characteristics are
similar to those noted in the West among adolescents and young
adults, whose pattern of use is also limited to a handful of weekly
sessions [5] and more likely to involve use of flavoured tobacco
[19]. These cross-country comparisons highlight the importance of
understanding the cultural context of waterpipe smoking when
formulating tobacco control policies.
It has been previously reported that flavoured waterpipe
tobacco smoking may be a precursor to future cigarette smoking
among young people [2,3]. In India, waterpipe smoking strongly
predicted both cigarette prevalence and increased levels of
cigarette consumption. There was no association between water-
pipe and cigarette use in Vietnam, and in fact waterpipe smokers
smoked fewer cigarettes. While waterpipe smoking in Russia
strongly predicted cigarette use, it did not predict increased
consumption of cigarettes. Finally in Egypt, waterpipe users were
less likely to be cigarette smokers, but there was no association
between waterpipe smoking status and levels of cigarette
consumption. These findings suggest that it may be appropriate
to target waterpipe smokers as part of efforts to reduce cigarette
use in some settings.
Strengths and weaknesses
There have been few studies examining waterpipe and cigarette
smoking prevalence in LMICs. A recently published study
examined the prevalence of waterpipe use using the GATS data
but only presented descriptive statistics and did not examine
associations of dual use with cigarettes as presented here [6]. Our
findings highlight important variations in waterpipe use within and
between LMICs which have implications for tobacco control
interventions in these settings. The study is limited by self-reported
tobacco use, not validated by biochemical tests, which may
underreport prevalence as a result of regional and/or country-
specific norms. In some subgroup analyses, sample sizes were small
which may result in high relative standard errors. The main
weakness of the study is a lack of standardised collection of
waterpipe prevalence data. GATS reports daily and weekly
waterpipe smoking while conventional waterpipe prevalence
studies enquire about past-30 day smoking as a measure for
‘current’ smokers [21]. In Western countries, prevalence studies
among students have highlighted that daily and weekly flavoured
waterpipe smokers may only make up 25% of all past-30 day
smokers [5]. Among Arab waterpipe users in Australia, only 8.8%
of past-30 day smokers were daily users [22], and in two separate
studies among waterpipe cafe´ users in the USA, 33–60% were
daily or weekly users [23,24]. This distinction is important as
waterpipe is frequently smoked over long sessions, typically 45
minutes, over which a user may inhale up to 30 cigarettes’ worth
of ‘‘tar’’ per session [25]. Thus a monthly, but non-weekly
waterpipe user may be subject to significant tobacco intake and
subsequent harm exposure but this data will not be collected on
surveys such as the GATS. The other main limitation is that the
GATS data are cross-sectional providing a snapshot of waterpipe
smoking prevalence at point in time. Improved surveillance of
waterpipe smoking in both high and low and middle income
countries is required.
Policy implications
We identified low prevalence of waterpipe smoking in most
LMICs but were unable to determine whether use is increasing, as
has been reported in some high income settings [4,26]. Improving
surveillance of waterpipe smoking through the GATS and other
health surveys is important to monitor trends in use in key socio-
demographic groups. Data on type of waterpipe used, product
smoked and session frequency and length should ideally be
collected alongside prevalence to gauge level of tobacco intake and
inform strategies to reduce use. Tobacco control legislation
appears inattentive to waterpipe smoking in countries such as
the USA, where commercial waterpipe venues are exempt from
smokefree legislation [27], despite the indoor air quality being
arguably worse than in locations where cigarette smoking is
permitted [28]. Waterpipe tobacco may also not be subject to the
same level of taxation as cigarettes [29], making it an affordable
method of tobacco use. Health warnings on waterpipe tobacco
packaging are not compliant with Framework Convention for
Tobacco Control (WHO FCTC) in many countries [30], which
may contribute to reduced harm perception of waterpipe smoking
among users [31].
Conclusions
Waterpipe tobacco smoking is low in GATS countries but
exhibits important differences in predictors of use that must be
considered within tobacco control strategies. The relationship
between waterpipe and cigarettes may vary between countries,
reflecting cultural norms. Legislative efforts, including adequate
health warning labelling, appropriate taxation and inclusion under
the smokefree law, should be implemented on par with cigarette
smoking and audited against the guidelines set out by the WHO
FCTC. Meanwhile, further research is needed to understand the
epidemiological course of this smoking method and associated
burden of disease.
Tobacco Use in LMICs
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